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Dm Dews: a Tale of ihn Cornteh MHnofl. Hy
H. M. Ballantyne. Fatllnhed by J. B. Up-jlnco- ti

& Co.
Tho who hT read Mr. Ballantyne's itorj

ntlikd "FlgbtiDg the Flames" will have a
' natural desire to peruse this work. The Cor-Iris- h

mines are the most oelebrated, and in
vany respeots the most interesting, in the
werld. Extending, as some of them do, not
merely Into the bowels of the earth, bat
tar under the sea, the lives of the miners

, Me oonatantly imperilled, and from the ear-Be- st

childhood their existence is one of toil,
danger, and thrilling adventure. Mr. Ballan- -

. tyne, In the work before us, has not attempted
ia giro a complete deaoription of the
mines, fisheries, or the social condition of

the people of Cornwall, but he has endeavored

lo exhibit some of the most interesting soenes

and incidents connected with mining life.

"With this end in view, he has constructed hia

atory on a foundation of foots, bnt has taken

the romancer's liberty to arrange his inoidents

f as to prodnoe an essentially truthful pio-tar- e.

"Deep Down" can be reoommended as

a story of exciting interest, which boys will

eagerly read, and whioh will give some valua-

ble ideas on a subject about which very little
is generally known. .The book is embellished
With a number of very excellent designs, and

it is nicely printed and bound.
From D. Ashmead we have reoeived seve-

ral of the recent publications of D. Appleton

k Co., of New York. "The Chaplet of Pearls;

or, the White and Black Ribatynont," by the

author of "The.IIeir of Redclyffe," is one of

the list of "Appieton's Illustrated Library of
Bomanoe," now in course of publication. The
story takes us back to the old Huguenot days

of France, and it gives a graphic pioture o

the manners, oustoms, and political and reli-

gious intrigues of the times. The author is

well known as one of the most entertaining
romance-writer- s of the day, and "The Chaplet

t1 Pearls" is equal in interest to anything
that has yet prooeeded from her pen. The

story is illustrated by a number of Mr. Gaston

Fay's designs, upon whioh we cannot bestow

sauoh admiration.
"The Jerusalem Delivered" of Torquato

Taese iB one of the great poems of the world,

and the translation of J. II. Wuiilen has long
been acknowledged as the best Luglish ver-

sion of it. Thi3 standard work is published
by the MessrB. Appleton iu their "popular
edition" of the poets, at the low price of 50
cents. A life of Taaso is given, and a list of
the English nobility and gentry who went to
the crusades. The notes are sufficiently
numerous to aid the reader in gaining an
understanding of the poem. "The Jerusalem
Delivered" should find a place in the library

I every student of poetry, beside Dante,
Homer, Ario&to, Petraroh, and Shakespeare.
Many lovers of good literature cannot afford
to purchase books at the ordinary prioes, and
the Messrs. Appleton would be rendering an
essential service to some of the most ardent
admirers of first-clas- s poetry if they would
follow up their half-doll- ar editions of Dante
and Tasso with"The Orlando Furioso" and the
lonnets of Petrarch in equally cheap and
attractive style.

"The Poaoher" is the ninth volume of the
50-se- nt edition of Captain Marryatt's works.
This series will be completed in twelve volumes,
and the entire set will be sold for $5 50. What
boy need be without Marryatt's worka t The
edition is printed in large type on good paper.

The first part of the oatalogue of the
musical library of Joseph W. Drexel, Esq.,
contains a list of 1536 works, in 2245 volumes

historical, biographioal, theoretical, critical,
satirical, etc and in the Oarman, English,
French, Italian, Latin, Greek, Spanish,
and Dutch languages. We have before
alluded to this superb collection, and we
again express the hope that it may at some
time be placed in the custody of one of our
public libraries, so that musioians and all who
are interested in muaioal tubjeots oan have
access to it. The oatalogue was arranged by
Mr. H. F. Albrecht, who has devoted all his
energies to completing the collection and pre-
paring the oatalogue. The titles of the works
are given in alphabetical order, and to facili-
tate the search for a particular work, the
numbers are arranged under different heads,
according to the subjects. The first part of
the catalogue covers mustoal writings;
the second, third, and fourth parts
will be issued aB soon as they oan be pre-
pared, and will comprise lists of autographs
of distinguished musicians; prints relating to
musio, inoluding many portraits of celebrated
composers, etc.; music for the ohurch, theatre,
chamber, etc, among which is a copy of the
irit edition of Handel's oratorios iu score.

The Report of a survey across the Con-
tinent in 18C7-6- 8, on the thirty-fift- h and
thirty-secon- d parallels, for a route extending
Ike Kansas Paoifio Railway to the Pacific
Ocean at 8n Franciaco and Ban Diego, by
Gtneral William J. Palmer, gives a vast
amount of information about this hitherto
almost unknown region, whioh is shortly to be
opened to the world by the completion of the
Paeiflo Railroad. The survey under General
Palmer's direotion was the most complete and
aatisfaetory that has yet bean made, and the
information which it contains about mines,
timber, water-oourse- s, geological formations,
and eharaoter of the country are valuable and
important.

fur Old Folk' Magaiin is a new venture
. ia the field of periodical literature whioh we

are glad to weloome. Our Old Folks is edited
by D. Boyer Brown, Ksq-- , nd ia published
by R. Ilaflelgh, No. 731 Walnut street. The
Maroh number starts off with an attractive
aeries of articles, which promise well for those
whioh are it follow.

"The Bllver Jubilee," "The Chronicles of
ifee Nieotlnlan Monastery," "A Visit to the
Palace of the Toileries," "The Old Story," by

THE DAILY E KG TKLKtiHAPIl rillLADELPIIlA, FltlDAY, FEBRUAKY 12, 1869.

Henry T. King; "Mohammed," "How to I ;
sume Specie Payments,'" ,"Ony Onoe," an
American- - story, five chapters of whioh

are given. "The Editor's Old Arm Chair"
and "Wit and Humor" form a' series of

artioles that will be appreciated by the lovers

of periodical literature. The contributing

staff of Our Old Folk inolndes many writers

of talent, and the plan upon which It Is pro-

posed to carry it on ought to make "
ideas of thecess. The great progressive

day will be discussed, and the contributions of

a serious cast will be relieved by wit, humor,

poetry, and bright, sparkling essays on every

imaginable subject of interest. Our Old Folks

will be published at the low price of $3 per

innum, and it will be an attractive addition

to our somewhat limited list of . Philadelphia
magaalnes.

BOSTON AJSU CKNKKAL JACKSGX.

4 nrlon Rfinlnlwfnoe of Parly reeling.
Just after the opening of General Jackson's

second term, there arose between his adminis-
tration and the opposition a fearful war in re-
gard to the United btates Bank, whioh institu-
tion, headed by Nicholas Biddle, of Pennsyl-
vania, was regarded by the Democrats as an
opponent of tbe interests of trade. On the
contrary, the Whigs gave it their sanotion and
most earnest support. It was supposed that
Webster's great speech in reply to llayne had
brought Jaokson over to the Whig side to
such a degree that be would favor the Whig
policy of tbe United States Bank. To make
this more sure, Jackson was invited to visit
Boston, where an ovation was given, such as
was never tendered to any other President
since the days of Washington. He was not
proof against the flattery, and had nearly
yielded to Federal persuasions, when David
HenBhaw, that war-hors- e of Democracy,
averted the intent, and it was discovered soon
after Jackson left that he had aotnally signed
the order for the removal of the deposits
while at his hotel in Boston.

The wrath of the Boston people can better
be imagined than described. Thev eon?ht
every way to demonstrate it. In 1834, shortly
after this supposed overt act, the frigate Con-
stitution was hauled into the dry dock at
Charlestown, Commodore Charles Elliott being
at that time in command, and a staunch friend
and supporter of Jackson. Whatever were
his motives or his reasons, he gave an order
to Mr. Laban S. Beecher. the well-know- n

Bhip carver, then a young man but a short
urue in business, wno Kept at JNo. 8 North
Market street, to oarve a full figure of Jack-
son for a ligure-bea- d to be placed on the Con
stitution. The Constitution, it will be remem-
bered, was a Boston-bui- lt ship, built on the
present site of Constitution wharf. She was
the glory of the old North Eud, and on her
first voyage was manned mostly by Boston
men. The time, the circumstance, and the
order all provoked the Boston merchants,
and they appointed a committee to wait on
Mr. Beecher and request him to stop the work.

Old Captain lien Rich, long since dead, was
the spokesman of the committee, a great
friend as well aa a generous patron of Mr.
Beecher, being a large shipowner. Mr. Beecher
respectfully declined to accede to the demand
made by Captain Rich. Another of the com-
mittee, Mr. Alfred Riohardson, waited upon
Mr. Beecher with the same result, Mr. Beecher
threatening to ehoot any man who should in-
terfere with his work. As soon as the facts
were made public the excitement became in-
tense and violence was threatened, the prin-
cipal merchants of Boston taking part. At this
juncture, Commodore E liott, being alarmed
for the safety of the figure-hea- d, with the
promptness and decision whioh were charac-
teristic of the bluff old Commodore, ordered
the work to be taken to the Navy Yard and
there finished, and informed Mr. Beeoher
that he would send a well-manne- d barge to
the rear of his shop by daylight. Mr. Beeoher's
place was situated bo that the rear of the
building was on the edge of the old Middle-
sex Canal. The barge arrived at the time
designated, manned by thirty men, who were
provided with billets of wood to defend them-
selves in case of attack. As a sort of feint a
portion of the men proceeded to the market
with baskets. Meanwhile Mr. Beecher had
packed the unfinished figure-hea- d in a large
box and lowered it down by the run into the
barge; this aooomplished, the boatswain pipad
his whistle and the crew of the barge came on
board and she shot through the canal just as
the excited orowd, who had got wind of the
proceedings, appeared on the ground, "the
little man in black," with his treasure, being
a prominent objeot on board the barge for the
hisses of the orowd. Arrived at Charlestown,
Mr. Beeoher was allotted a convenient room to
prosecute the work, before which a sentinel
paced night and day. The figure-hea- d was
completed and bolted npen the cutwater of
the Constitution before Bhe left the dock and
hauled out to her anchorage in the stream. To
guard against any intended attaok by the mob
Commodore Elliott had placed the yard in a
state of defense.

The firmness of Mr. Beeoher and the bold-
ness of Commodore Elliott tended to increase
the excitement in Boston. There seemed to be
a fixed determination that the Constitution
should not go to sea with that figure-hea-

How to aooomplish the result was not so easy
to decide upon. But a way at onoe seemed
opened to them. Captain Sam Dewey, a bold,
daring, and reckless man, had just arrived
from Bea, and one evening while in company
with a few kindred spirits the matter was
broached. Captain Dewey deolared that he
would cut on the ngu d and produce it on
a certain evening. The boldness of the pro-
position and the well-know- n intrepMlty of the
man gained immediate credence, and it was
not lung before preparations were made for a
grand celebration and supper at Gallagher's
hotel, the old Siackpole House. The night
fixed upon by Dewey was eminently propi-
tious a fearful storm was raging, accompa-
nied by sharp lightning and terrific
thunder. Dewey hd his confederates at a
given point; he took a skill at Charlestown
bridge, and, without the aid of oars, dropped
quietly alongside tbe frigate; fastening uia
painter to the lower bobstays, he climbed up
to the head, being provided with a narrow
but highly tempered saw, and, watching the
beats of the seiitry bo as to avoid him on ap-
proach, he sawed the figure-hea- d through just
above the lower jaw, placed a strong leadiog
line over the upper part, which, at a given
signal, was responded to by his confederates.
The'Bgure-bea- d was safelyjbruught to Comey'g
wharf, and from ttieuoe taken to Gallagher's,
where a brilliant assembly was gathered of
all tbat gay crowd but a few are left and
there were wit, and sentiment, and song suou
as have rarely been reproduced. As the time
and tbe occasion have been so long forgotten,
and as the asperities of political wrangles have
been so deeply buried, we leave them where
they were, but the Uartiord Convention, with
Tim Bigelow at its head, oonld hardly have
matched the excitement that fol'owed.

As soon as Elliott discovered the insult to
his chief he was like a roaring lion. Sending
a peremptory mesiage to Mr. Beeoher to ap-
pear at the yard, that gentleman appeared.
"Mr. Beecher," said the irate Commodore,

"those rascals have out off that figure-
head; can it be repaired V "Yes," saidMr.
Beecher, "but you mnt excuse me from doiug
anything further in the matter, as the excite-
ment is already so great." The mutilated
part was then coveted with the national flag,
and the Constitution left the harbor In that
condition. Tbe after history of that figure-
head is shiouded in mystery. Dewey was
bold enough to proclaim his part in the trans-
action, and it was oertainly to the credit of
Mr. Beecher to refuse the offers and disregard
the threats of those who were his patrons, on
the ground that he did.

There was a court-marti- held, before which
the sentry was snmmoned, but as there was
no dereliction of duty proved, he was honor-
ably acquitted. The place beooming so hot,
Commodore Elliot, at his own request, was
allowed to take the Constitution to the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, New York. The romantio
story tbat has passed current, to the effect
tbat Dewey oarried the figure-hea- d to Wash-i- t

gton and presented it to Jaokson, is without
foundation. The thing was never done or
contemplated. Dewey is now living some-
where in Virginia. HoUon Traveller..

Anecdote of the l.ltlcr Iloolh.
Mr. Elihu Burritt contributes to the Feb-

ruary number of Packard' Monthly an inte-
resting article, under the title of "Breathing
a living Soul into Dead Words," in which the
following anecdote is told of the elder Booth:

"The elder Booth was a man who threw
into his impersonations an amount of heart
and soul which his originals could soaroely
have equalled. He did "Richard III" to the
life, and more. He had made human passions,
emotions, and experiences his life study. He
oonld not only act but feel rage, love, despair,
hate, ambition, fury, hope, and revenge with
a depth and force that half amazed his auditors.
He could transmute himeelf into the hero of
his impersonation, and he could breathe a
power into other men's written words whioh
perhaps was never surpassed. And what
Is rather remarkable, when he was lnolined
to give illustrations of this faculty to private
olrcles of friends, he nearly always selected
some passages from Job, David, or other holy
men of old. When an aspiring young pro-
fessor of Harvard University went to him by
night, to ask a little advice or instruction in
qualifying himself for an orator, the veteran
tragedian opened the Bible and read a few
verses from Isaiah in a way tbat made the
Cambridge scholar tremble with awe, as if the
prophet had risen from the dead and were
uttering his sublime visions in his ears.
He was then residing in Baltimore, and a
pious, urbane old gentleman of thatoity, hear-
ing of his wonderful power of elocution, one
day invited him to dinner, although strongly
deprecating the stage and all theatrioal per-
formances.

"A large company sat down to the table,
and on returning to the drawing-roo- one of
them requested Booth, as a speoial favor to
them all, to repeat the Lord's Prayer, lie
signified his willingness to gratify them, and
all eyes were fixed upon him. He slowly and
reverentially arose from his ohair, trembling
with the burden of two great conceptions. He
had to realize the character, attributes, and
presence of the Almighty Being he was to ad-
dress. He was to transform himself into a
poor, sinning, stumbling, benighted, needy
suppliant, offering homage, asking bread,
pardon, light and guidance. Says one of the
company present: It was wonderful to watch
the play of emotions that convulsed his coun-
tenance. He became deathly pale, and his
eyes, turned tremblingly upwards, were wet
with tears. As yet he had not spoken. The si-

lence could be felt; it had beoome absolutely
painful, until at last the spell was broken as if
by an electric shook, as his rich-tone-d voloe,
from white lips, syllabled forth 'Our Father,
whioh art in heaven,' etc., with a pathos and
fervid solemnity that thrilled all hearts. He
finished; the Bileroe continued; not a voice
was heard nor a muscle moved in his rapt au-
dience, until, from a remote corner of the
room, a subdued sob was heard, and the old
gentleman (the host) stepped forward, with
streaming eyes and tottering frame, and
seized Booth by the band. 'Sir,' said he, in
broken accents, 'you have afforded me a plea-
sure for which my whole future life will feel
grateful. I am an old man, and every day,
from boyhood to the prsent time, I thought I
had repeated the Lord's Prayer; but I never
heard it before; never.'

" You are right,' replied Booth. 'To read
that prayer as it should be read caused me
the severest study and labor for thirty years,
and I am far from being satisfied with my
rendering of that wonderful production.
Hardly one person in ten thousand compre-
hends how muoh beauty, tenderness, and
grandeur can be condensed in a space so small
and in words so simple. The prayer itself
sufficiently illustrates the truth of the Bible,
and stamps upon it the seal of divinity.' 'So
great was the efleot produced,' says our in-

formant, 'that conversation was sustained but
a short time longer, in subdued monosylla-
bles, and almost entirely ceased; and Boon
after, at an early hour, the company broke up
and retired to their several homes, with sad
faces and full hearts.' "
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JAMES 6 LEE,
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Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide rolassla, or Golcbicnin
Dj Using Inwardly Only

OR. F I T L C 11 ' 8
GREAT RHEUMATIC BEMEDY,

For KJitumattim and Neuralgia in all it form,

me only standard, reliable, posture, lnfalllbl per
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warran ted to Oan
tain nothing bnrtfol or Injurious to ibe system.
WARRAHTKDTOCUaK OB MONEY RF1FDNDB.D
WABJtAfiTKDTOCTJRlCOB. MONEY RJCFUWDKU

Thousands ol Philadelphia reierenoM of cures. Pre
pared at

No. 28 SOUTH rOBRTll STREET,

IMstothtl BELOW MARKET.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves,

KTEBT PAIS WAJXBAHTED,
ajttLUBIVK AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES

J. W. 8COTT & CO.,
ITlrp MO. 814 CIIKMBUT STBtUITi

pATENT B II 0 U LDHR-SBA- M

SniRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING HHIRTH AND DRAWKR8
tuaue noui measurement at vHry snort notice.

All otber articles of GENTL.EMEN'B DRESS
uuuuu in run variety

WINCHESTER & CO.,
it i No. 7(M GHKHNDT Street.

SHIPPING.

d3rft LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

noon, Tbe winter rates at which freight Is nov
taken Is 20 cents per 100 pounds, gross, scents per
foot, or 2 cents per gallon, ship's option The Line la
now prepared to contract tot aprlng rates lower than
by any otber joute, commencing on March IS, ltm
Advance chat gt cashed at olllce on Pier, freight
tecelved at all times on covered wharl.

JOHN F. OHL,
28 6m Pier 18 North Wharves.

K, B. Kitra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etc.
r FOli LlVEKfOOL AND OUr'ENS

ate uppuiuted to sail as IoUowb: rauilBr
Ul'lK o RALl'iMwKJt, tifciurday, 6.CITY OP COjlK, Tuesday. .February ;urury
Cll'Y OF PAKia, baluruay, February IS,
CITY OF AN l VV&nP, baiuraa. Feoruiry 20.ETNA, TuesUay, February M.
CITY OF LOJXWON. Saturday, JaauaryH).

and each succeeaius; Saturday aud aJternute Tuesday
at 1 P, M., trom Pier 46, North River.
KAT.ES OF PAbSAUJsi BY THB MAIX BTBAMUa

SAiLrNO JtVJEBY BATOBUAY,Payable In Uold. Payable In Currency,
FIRST OABIN............f lOOiSTEEliAGH: .

to Lonuou. .....,. i(K to Louuou.. ........... o
to Paris lie to Paris. - - 41

PAAMAUJt BY THJ TUJC&DAY BTKAMfe.ii VIA if LLVAX,
VI KMT rA RIM. .TuvuiurPay able In Gold. Payable In Currency.JJverpool...................0 Liverpool...... ....t)HaJliux.. 20 ?"rx ltat. John's, N. V. ...... t. John's, N. k iby Branch Stealer. r nraucn teuner...i m

Passengers also rcrwardeu to Flavra.
men .etc, at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here by persons sending rottheir Irieuds, at moderate rates.
For further information apply at the Company's

Offices.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'bOiNJNEH A FAULK. Aouts,No. 411 CllEaN UT Street, Philadelphia.

mLY DIRECT LlNE.ro FBaNCE.

'tV tjjii EBAL TRANSAlLuNTIU COMPANY'SMAIL bTEA.tbJiiPS BEi WEaiS NEW lUMani iiAViui;, calling a i bkhjjt.ihe splendid .ev vessels ou inia Uvorite route for
hs imufw W'U " lroIU iler 0, 50 Wur tu riVM

vii TT.'iSri?.1 "rocanue Saturday, Oct. 8
Zt'fl """"ou i .Saturuay.Out. 17PEiULlRE .Luctoeeu,, j3vUruy, OOtl 11

PiUCE OF PASSAGEIn sold (Including wlue),
lO BKEor OB HAVRE,First Cabin situ eecoud Cabin... t8s

'AO PARIS.(Including railway ticke.s, lurnlshed on board)
FT?.t.??i"r-:";.-"",'4- , ' e,"ua ctia.....ou carry aletuage pautenaera.JttedtCfcl attendance fiee or charge.American travellers going to or returning fromthe contlumt of Jturope. by taklug the ste.murs ofthis line avoid unntcensary risks iroiu trausit oy

railways ana crossing tne ohaunui, besidessaving tane, trouble, aud expense.
UAUKuk; MCKKNZIE, Agent,

No. MBRUAL WAY, New fo.For passage In Philadelphia, appty at Adams'Express Company, o L. LEAF.Ko. 820 CH1XN O V Street,

JnAfi&aS AND NORFOLK STibAAISUIP LINKLlALhoUutt FRiUUHT AIR LLMJfi TU TriSOUTH AND WT.KVKRY SATURDAY,
Btreeu00" W VUUi'S WiiAJUf above MABSJkTZ

THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTto au points In North ana South Carolina, vlahboard AU Line Raiu-oao- , connecting at Portsmouthaud U Lyuobuuig, Va.,Teuuedee, aud the West viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and RlonmondDanville Rallroao, ana
Freight HANDLKD BUT ONCE, end taken

DOW R RATJtS THAN ANY OTHku LINJ8
The regularity, safety, and oheapuesa of this routsconjiueuu It to the publlo astuemout desirable ma.

dluin for carrying every description ol freight.
No charge for ooinnnan!on, dray age, or aur exnanu

01 trausler.
SteuruBbJps Insured at lowest rate.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE dk CO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVKS.

W. P. PORTltR, Agent at Richmond and C1U
Point.

T. P, CBO WELL CO. . Agents at Norfolk. 1 1

NtW EXCESS LINE TO ALE2.
J?i&lftiirtii andria, Ueurgetown, and Washington
At k., vim Chesapeake and Delaware uaaal. with con-
nections at Alexandria front the most direct routslor io uchuurg, Bristol, NauhyUie, Daitoaand the southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noos
from thehnt wbarf awe Market street.Freight received dahy. w p

No, 14 Nurm aud South Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Oeorgetown.
U. EI.IHUDUE Co., Agent, at Alexandria, Vlr

gluia. si

WfvWiiT: .rtiW oiik, via
iLflUM S'UAilJlUAi UiUIANV

Tbe Siebin Propellers of this Hue leave DALLT
from first wbarf oeiuw Maraet street,through iiN m hours.Goodf jorw arued by all the Hues going out ol
Y';r!i, Nurtb, Juwt, and West, free of couimiaaloa.Freights received at our usual low rates,

WILLIAM P. CLV'DFl k CO., Agents.
JNo. 14 a. WHARVES, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent, fcj
No. H WALL Street, corner of Seith. New York

rmJKftZZj FOUKEW YOKK SWIFMOIUJLaEaLfiuTrauaporlauon Company Despatuh
a u biit-ur- e Lines, via Delaware ana Rariias
Canal, on aud after the rsth of March, leaving dally at
12 M. and I P, M connecting with all Northern a4
Eastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken on aooommodaUna
terms, apply f ZSflRC GUARD 8,
rB TOBI FBttSTS, ASYLUM, AO

lUHIKMtKTO.
Patsnt Wire BalllngIron Bedsteada, Oraamenta

Wire Work, Paper At a era' wires, and every varlet
Of wire Work, manufsciarfd by

n vVAucm a ionwl U NeitB &LXTH sttreet.

INSURANCE.
M UTU AL BAFETY INfiUIVDELAWARE IncorporateU by the

LtglBlatore of s'ennaytvanla, ltUd.

Offloo B. E. corner or THIRD and WALNUT
Streets, Phlladeipbla.
BtAHIBB IrrnURANOKfl

On Veasela, Cargo, and F reight to all parte Of
the World.

INLAND INBUHAWCKJl
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage

to all parts or the Union,
mm a inhcbanckh

On Merctandlaegeneraiiy on Hiorea, Dwellings,
iloDsea, et&

AS8KTS OF THE OOMPAHT.
November 1, lb8.

200,000 United Blaua Five Per
Out. Loan, 10 40s. J2O8.6O0.0U

UM.000 United Btates Six Per
Cent. Loan, 1881 13,800 00

50,000 United Hlatea Hlx Per
Cent. Loan (lor Paeiflo U). 60.00000

200,000 Stale of Pennsylvania blx
Per Onl. Loho 211.875 09

125,000 City of Pblla. Hlx Percent.
Loan (exempt from tax). 128,591 00

MIJO Blate of Mew Jersey Hix
Percent. Ioan 61,600 00

20,000 Penn. 1U1I. Flrel Mortgsga
Hlx Per Cent, llunda.... 20,200 00

25,000 Penn. H. Hecond Mortgage
Hlx Per t'ent, JUoikU 21,000 On

25,000 Western 1'enii. II. MorU
Hlx Per Ceot. Ilonda, (P.
K. K. (tnaraniee) . 20,625 00

80,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,00000

IfiCQ Btate of Tennessee Hlx Per
UeuL Loan 6,03125

16,000 Oermsnlown Um Co., prin-
cipal nnd Interest guran- -
teed by City or Pliilad'a,
3(HI shares Hiock 15,000 00

JO.OOO Penn'a Kallroad Company.
2iX) snares HKick 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Kallroad Co.,
lOOsbareBHtoek 3,500 00

20,000 Pblla and Boulbern Mall
Bteam.Co., SOshares Htoclc 15,000 00

207,000 Lohds ou Pond and Mort-
gage, first Ileus on City
properties. 207,90000

11,109,000 Par. Market value, 8l,130.325'25
Cost, f 1,003,604-26- .

Real Estate.. . 80,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurance made 822,186
Balances dneat aRenoles, premiums

on marine policies, accrued Inter-
est, and other debts due the com
pany..............w . . 40,17888

Block and scrip of sundry corpora-
tions, JIJ168. Estimated value 1,81300

Cash In bank 8118 150 08
Caali lo drawer 413-6-

116,563 78

$1,847,367 80

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hand. Edmund A. Bonder.
John C. Davie, Hamuel a. Blokes,
James O. Hand, Ilenry Bloan,
Theophllua Paulding, Willlum O. Ludwlg,
Joseph U. Seal, George Q. Lelper,
Hngb Craig, Henry O. Daliett, Jr.,John It. Penrose, Jonn D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Jeorge W. Bernadou,
James Traqualr, William U. Boulton,
Kdward DarllDnton, laoob Uleijel,
H. Jonta Brooke, ipenoer Mollvalne,
James 11. McFarland, L). T. M organ, t'HUjburg
Edward Lafouroade, (obn B. Heraple, "
Joshua P. Eyre, V. B. Berber. "

x HOMA8 (J manu, Tesiaent.
JOHN C. DAV1B. Vice-Preside- nt

HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
HE NKY BALL. AaHlRtant HeorAtarr. no 8

Frmklin Fire Insurance Co.
or raaaiua.wji.Ait'AtlAa

OFPICB:
Kos. 435 and 43? ULESKUT STHElk

ASSETS OH jAH IT ART I, XSOU,

iOoa,7400o.
AEiZAhfr.v.-z-i-- x - s)4oo,cooee
iKMtWA1,138 i.i,a--
Utt&BTTLJU CLAXolbt XNUUikUf io& Uaasa.ooa-a- a sae.ooo-oa- .

&?aKst IAII SIKCB ISltU UVKII
W5 OOO.OOO.Perpetual ana Temporary Policies on LiberM Ttrnu

DlitECTORS,
Charles N. Bancker, Alrrea Fitter,
Bamuel Oraut, ;'l homas Hirnrks,OrarjeW Kloharda, IWuliani b. UrauL-laaa-

La. a Ured ii. Uttker,
Oeorge Jfales, IThomas 6. lulls!

. CHARLBO 1, LAiNoi4.Ji.lt, President,OJJ.OKUK FALU.B. VicTeiiiuenuJAS, W. McAxoJHrjf.il, Uecretary i.ro tem.Kxcept at Lexington, Kentnoay, this ComuanrttiBOAgeuoles Weatof Piitsourg.
"FF1CE OF THE INhUUANcK nnPMvKJ Ob' IN OH 1 U AAUaUOA, No. U W ALN U 1'btreet.Piilittuejpliia.
Lucorporutou 174. Cbarter Perpetual.

Caunal.600U.0oo.
Asseja.. . 3 350,000

Jt., i Biiii i;,nnuii Uj 1JM IS IJ HAN Cii
OVER 820,000,000 LOhSF.8 PAID SINCE

I1M URBANIZATION.

SISACTOR8.
Arthur G. Cpffln, Oeorge L. Harrison,Baruuel W. Jones, prunoia R. cope,
John A. Brown, Euward II. Trotter.Charles ly lor, Edward b. Ciarae.Aru or oBe Wune, x. Charlton lienry.Richafd Jj. Wood, AUreu U. Jessup,William Welsh, Jotin P. Wniie.B. Moiris Walo, Louis O. Mauelra,JohnMahon, Cnariea VV. Cuauman.ARTHUR G. COf PIN, Prenldent.nrT0tKljKS ATX. vioe Prealdent.Beoretary. a 1 j

JjMKK
IMKURAISCE

MbV"J"W&
liiCLUblVELY THJB

510 W AL UT Otreet. Uw.o.ite JuTpeuoSuoe Swui
TUia company, favorably known tolne oommunul

for over forty years, Ountluae. to insure lolor damas by fire ooJPubilo or uhdinS?
either permanently or for a Umlied UmZ Tnbtocka of Ooooa, and MerohadlsT wnirally, ou liberal terms,

Tbelr Capital, tOKether with a large Bnmin. v -
Islnveateo In the moat carelui manner, which en.hivi
them to offer to the Insnrea an undoubted seonritwthe case of Ions. u

DiakTO.Panlel Bnilth, Jr., i Juhn Deverenz.
Alexander Benson, Thomas emith.lnaao uaalt-burst- , I Ilenry Lewis.
Thomas Kobina, I J. UlillnKhant PelLiaulel Baddick, jr.

QTRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFlTaND TRUST CO.

OP J'iliLAL-JLLl'HIA- .

OFFICK, o. Ill 8. FOVHXJU BTUKJSjT
UrgauiauO to twomuUt LLka, xXiBOJVA-MCi- t ,.,.'members ol the "uoa

BUCIKTT OJf IRIENDO,
Oood risks of any class aoceiitea.
Poiiclea Imqoo npo apvrovea pians, at the loweairates,

Preaioent,
BAMTJKL K. bHIPLKY.

W'Uuau O. Lujmhpthifth.
Actuary, hUWUKD JrAJiJtY.The advantacea aBkrail ha ." """mmrAlA M7!

COMPANY OFVts ILADKLPiilA.
LNCUKfOtwA'l ali PEaPETUAI.

Ho. Ui WaLJ HTbiretl, otipuaita ttla JiuoliansauThis Company lnaurerum i0au or damage by
on liberal terms, on bolldibgamorcbandise, rornltare.eta, lor ILa red period, and permanently on build-- a

8 by of pr.mium I.
Ibe V mpany bas been in aotlve operation for mora

than HXTY YItAJtti. during hiuh aU losses kave
been promptly aajuated aud pail,

niKKCTUHil.
JobnL. Bodge, .Lavid Lewis,
at. at. Wlii'iy, Heilamin Kttlnv.
lohn 1. Lewis, Tuomua Jl . Powers.
Wil'kam H. Urant, A. K. WoHe iry,
Hobttrt W. Learning, B da a dVaatinon.
D. Clark W'nation, hamuel Wtiuox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Lewi. &. Nnrra.

JUUII JK. w CCUBHJIUI, President
BaMnsii Wiixioa, i orentry, S.2a

IMPE1UAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

LONDON. .
EMTABI-INUE- D 1803.

Paid-u- Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PHEVOST A IIERUING, Aft-ent-

2 4 So, 107 Bouth THIED Street, Pbllada.
cams. U. PJIJTYOBT. CHAf . P. I1ERIUQ

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

UNITED SECUKITY
Ii I FE INS UKAJJOE

AND TRCbT

COMPANY, 1

or j

PEN NSYLVANIA,
OFFICE i i

S. E. Comtr FIFTH and CHtSAUT 8t&,

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. SI,000,000 (

DIUEOTOH8.
PHILAI1RLPH1A.

OKOROKH. BTUAftT, .Hon. AHA TACKKn
WKOKUri W.CulLI'K. i mum am w. KVaNNANlhONYJ lil.KXFL WM. V. McKEAN,
JOKSKPH PATl khh t SIDNKY .L HOLM4.
FKAfCIH A. 1HKXKL, WM. C. HOustunI
lluu. WM. PUKIKH 4. U. UUltBTMAfiiA.

tih.Vt lOHK,
JAMK8 M. MORRI- - ON, President Manhattan Bank
JUeliPH bTuAltT, of J. J. btuart A Co., Hankers.

BOSTON.
HON. E. 8. TOBEY, late President Board of Trade,

CINCINNATI.
A. K. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain b 00.

CH1CAOO.
L. T. I.KITKR, of Field. Loiter A Co.
C. M. BM1TII, ot Ueo. C. fcutith & Brothers, Bankers,

ST LOUIS.
JAM Its E. TEATM AN, Cashier Merchants' National

Bank.
BALTIMORE.

WILLIAM PKKM'OTT BMITH, Unperlntendant
Consolidated Railway Line, New York toWaahingiou.

uwjkoe H. BTUART, President.
C P. BETTd. Secretary.
J L. LUDLOW, Consulting Physician.

R. M. OIRVIS, M.
JOS P KOKKPEK, ji.B.JMe41clEs,ulneri.
C. BTUART PATVKRHON,!
RICHARD LUDLOW, 'jOonnseL
This Company Issues Policies or Life Insnranet

npon all the various plana that have been proved,
by tbe experience of European and American Com-
panies to be safe, sound, and reliable, at rates as
LOW AND UPON TEH MS AS FAVORABLE AS
THOSE OF ANY COM ANY OP EWAL 8TA.
BIL1TY.

All policies are non forfeitable after the payment
of two or moi e annual premiums. 11 18 fmw3mra

QFFICE OF THE
GUARDIAX

Fire and Marine Insurance Co ,

Ko. 420 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, Jannary ao. imo

ThefoWowlrJKBta'euitfniortne OUARDIAN FinnAND UaltK INeUttANOK COMPANY orthconolllon on the Hietoay ol JJecemoer, tins Is nuhl
DHbeo In accoroaiK-- with an act of Assemb'y
Aotbnriwd apltal ... v................' tsnnncA
Amount paid In ZZZ .7..Z W6ufl

ANMbTM.
Bonds and mortgages.. .......(52,000 00
Jseal es aie. UiBi oiats property In

Ntw York .. 23,000 00
Wa be County Ralnoad bonds 22.600 00
Icaialmenta m slocks due and

being paid S 500 00
Balance due by bseuie.... 8 X3'84
Cash in DatiK. 3 500 oo

109.1S3'34

RIXEIPTS FOB 180.
Premium on Are rlslcf t,2QS $2

MMHStMt EXPKN8El ETC,
Fire loufs paid 7.9l'2dEapenes. reut, save, tlsemei.18,

agencies. ec II,72fl8
Commissions to egeuts.......... 8,44314

Total aroonnt a rlk wLones uiiadjiikteo and aot ou a Boo Ou
A.ccounts...M.. .. 2.4-s-

DIREUTOKSA. Tff llWAAlt J. F. Baker.Hun. d. V. Lawrenoe. K. A. Thomas,
Willlum K. OwenB, James J. Mullen,
B. U Wortbli,gion, II. Jt. Hudson,
Naiban Hlnes, Hon. m. T. Wilson,John Utus, James Richmond.II LI AlWMlfl C. It. Uale.A. N. AlUliim Pri,M.

2 linmsaw W. K H UPSON. Secretary.

PHE ESTERPK1SE 1NSDRANGS OO. OP
PH1LAUKLPUI4

CHlcePfntbw8t Cor. loURl ll aud WALNUT Sti.FlME lASHRAACa! fXCLUSIVJtLY. j
PFRJ-KTUA- AND TERM P0LICIE0 IrtHCED,

Cuh Caplia'.. .M)
Cash Atsels Jauuory I, Into 478,28(2!

Aiuts-Aunrs- .
F. Ratcbtbrd ftarr, J. Llvlneston Brilncer.

James L. CiaKborn,Ji bu If. Atwovd. Wm. U Boulton,
Bf nj. T Tred ck, Cbaries Wheeler,
brcrx H Muurt, Thos. II MontKoinery. '
jonn tx. Bravo, James M. Aertneo. 4
Tb s Company Insures onlv Mrat-niai- ia rlaka. taklnc

notpeoially hazsidous risks whatever, such as facto-
ries, uiiIIb eic. --w

F. R TOnFORU STARR Prsnldent, u
THOS. H. MOMXiOM KRY, t.

Alex. W. Wibi hb, Secretary. 2

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. . Corner ofFCUKTlI and RACE Btai

WHOLESALE DRUCCIOTf.
IMPORTERS AND MAN&FACTTJBJEHS OI

Wnlte Lead and Colored Faints, Pnltj
Yarnlsnes, Etc

ABENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED '

ITLEXCU ZIAC riUiTS,
DXAIlERB aetd rjommrmrui rnipmrm 1

lowest prices fob cash. um

GAS FIXTURES, ETC. I

CORNELIUS & BAKER, jk

MANUFACTURERS of

CAS FIXTURES,
LAMPS,

BRONZES, LANTERNS, Etc.
STORE,

Ko. 710 CIIESXCT Street.
MANUFACTORY,

No. 821 CHERRY Street,
1 Wsmwlm pnTT.A-mrTlpTrTa- ;

LA R Z ELERE A bUCHBYT"
Custom llouse Brokers and Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY Street."7

All Custom House Business transacted'

PASSPORTS PROCURED!
pOTION SAIL DCCK aSD CASV1S. i)P
Vwii.V?VZcUl X,nt' Awalnan
.fc.A0,.,l',pf W'"n'ctnrera Drier
fh'r '."Si" o.venty-ai- luche wld.,Paiura.lwiln, ball Twine, etc. JOHN W. KVklRMANi

ISO. 108 CHUiiCU Btrett, City Uyrta,


